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Motor protection relay 1 NO, 1NC - Thermal overload
relay 2,5...4A LRD083

Schneider Electric
LRD083
3389110822045 EAN/GTIN

4432,09 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Motor protection relay 1 NO, 1 NC LRD083 Adjustable current range 2.5 ... 4 A, max CLASS 10 A, automatic reset function, button reset function, motor protection relay 0.06
-75 kW TeSys LRD thermal overload relays are extremely reliable and cover the entire motor range up to 150 A. They have a manual-automatic reset and are available with
different terminal variants. In combination with TeSys D they become an extremely compact starter.
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